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A DECLARATION
By the Cardinal Archbisliop and

Bishope

Of the Provine Of Westminster
on the Goverflmoft Educa-

tional Bil.

I.
The Education Bill now before Par-

liamentias unr god will and approval,
bocause il proposes to recognizo bY stat-
uto Voluîîtary and Christian echîools as
an integral part o! tue national system
O! letnontarv educatioli. It embodies a
Christian pinciple wiich, as Catholie
Bshope. w. muet ever assert end main-

hin. That principle is thet Christian
parents possese an in(lofoasibho nalural
rlght to have their childnen taugbt
catechueticali>' by epproved teachers tîhe
definite doctrine of Christian faitb and
morale. Christianit>' iteelf in this coun-
try bas been imperilled by men wlîo ini
violation oftthie riglît are bout on forcing
the wbole of our cbild population into,
their own narrow system of educetion.
This danger bas rendered the stetutory
recognition o! the Iaw of nature upon
tbis subject impenativoeand urgent.

Manv who diebelievo in definito
Cbristiaîîity naturally desine to ses in-
struction in its defiuite dogmas placed
under ail possible disadvantages. Tbev
hope that a systern of undenomiliatioflal
instruction givon iu Board echoola by
teachers wiîose religions bolief may not
ho inquired iote and ascerteined, will
lead b>' degrees Wtelte dissolution and
final disappeerance of Chrietianit>' as a
definite system of faitb and conduct
f rom amonget the masses of the Engliei
people.

Sncb hopes appear te us woll founded.
We are ourselves o! opinion tbat, unlese
Parliament takos immed iate and . effect-
Ive stee to parotect the riVAt. and liber-'

ieso! Christian parents, atiothor quantpr
of a century will well-nigh complotethie
de-CbristianiziIig of the great majorit>' o!
Englishmen. Under cover o! the Board
echool mothod, considorable progrose
bas bean made already in tbis direction,
and signe are not wentiug that the pro-
cense me>' bcone more rapid and more
pronouncod in the near future. A ton.
donc>' to regard doctrinal Christianit>' as
an old-world superstition, which a more
educeted and ecientific gonoration wîll
nehsrelly ontgrow, unquostionahl>' exista
among a section o! thie Board ectîool
teaciiers, and a section of tiiose wlîo
nominete and control them. It là im-
possible thatîhose who fiold euch viows
ahould ho nninfiuenced by them lu the
diecharge o!their duties. Teachiers who
hold themn wiil allow thetu, howover un-
consciously, to colour their instruction,
while proteste and appeoss wilho dis-
regarded b>' authorities who eitlîer shane
the sentiments of the teechere, or cane
for none of tixese thinge.

The Bil before Parliament, If il ho-,
comas law, wilI arreet this propagande
of indifferentiern and unhelie!, by recog-
nizing and protecting thie naturel rigbta
of Christian parents, wliich we have laid
down. In ths il bas our cordial ep-
provaL.

We wish that wo could pronounde lbe
Bill hoehoe ntirel>' setisfactor>' in ail
other respects. We wieh tbat we cotild,
welcome il as a National Charter of
parental rights in the walter o! Christ-
ian Educetion. But the fatal fiaw of in-
eqtialihy b>' which education in Catholic I
uchoole le penalized. in our eyendestroys>
itasclaim taench a tubl.I

IL

ic membors, 8o large a number of wîî(Oeo
co-reigioniets in Eugland are o! Inist,
parenlage, bave he6artil>' promised thei,
parliamntahiry support to the needfuî
amendmonts. With thein able aesiet-
anco wo trust that the Bill me>' ho pes.
ed lu eici a shape fAs tu secune the full.
est meaureofo justice ho ael concorned.

lizeexen CARDINAL VAUGHAN.
Arclbbîsbop o! Westminster.
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t JoHue, Bishop o! Shrewsbury'.
t WILLIAM, Bishop of Chifton.
t TiroimîA, Bishop o! Liverpaol.
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0W thia subjeet vie bave spoken on a Vîcar-ApoOtahic O! Walee.
former occasion.buh we ropeal the funda-
mental principles and factso!fIhe pool- This anxiousl>' awailod dediaralion Of
tien we ake up. the Cathîolic Biehope le remarkable, firat

Thie State professes toho bod liberty' o! o!ai, for it8 poinled omission o! ail
conscience sas eholutel>' sacned. The refononce te our QuoNDAM allies the
Shale, et the seme lime, bas decided members of the Establiised church. Our
ihat il la tbe logal dut>' o! ail parente ta intereste are practiceli>' one witb theirs ;
have Iheir children educated, and that but, witlîoul consultation with us, on
neglecl o! that dut>' in punisliiblo b>' warning oftan>' kind,tbein officiel spokes.
Iew. The State, as a logical consequonco man chose a polie>' of compromis,
O! this decusion, lias also declared that rether thaii pinciple, and 80o made
gratuitous education le hhe righo! ail. futher co-operatton impossible. The

But Catbolic educalion lse oonl>' Anehuislîop o! Canterbur>' asked for a
educahien whieb cen salis!>' lbe Catho- futher dole, and stahed that Anglicans
lie conscience, for Caîbolice hold that were quite competnt togo on subucibing
seculer and roigions education cannot privatel>' for the public work O! oduca-
Bafel>' ho severed. lion, and se theno came the parting of

The State, bowever, refuses ho give Ihe ways. W. are not content, and shel
Catholica even lb. seculan elomaent aof noverbhocontent, ho accepta .Position o!
education lu their own echools upon infeniorit>', sud we ropudiate as no set-
equal terme wbihb Ihose wbich il grant. i emont an>' arrangement which makeîs

dlaimis for soparate consiuieration, and ho
remind the world that, tilougui we have
mnanaged nover 10 aurrender ae echool,
otnr "par ing echolana", are ouI>' seen
per cent-, aB egein@t twelàtY Per cent. ini
the echoole o! the Church a! England.

In view of the inadequlacy and the
uttor want of finalit>' which characterize
the financiai proposaIs o! the Bil, it id
satiefactor>' ho learu thiet Cathoîic 'inter-
esta are ho be carefuil>' watdtîo,î during
the progrese o! lbe meaure tîîrongF,
commaittee. It id Pleesant aien to be toitd
tbat the Cetbolic mnembere from Irelend

ll do thoir utmost ho imProve the Bill
and ho 500 that it idso50ainonded as ho
&ecure for oun echoolas sule tolorable ap-
proach ho justice. And in tîîis connec-
tion il is intoresting to note tbe aiîarm of!
T'ho Dail>' News. Our contemporar>',
wilAi a queer combinahion o! entroat>'t
and threat, urges ttje Irish ment-
bers to abandon lime cause of the
Cathohiec hools oecause lheY Jiippen ho
oe eitueted in England liestead o! Ire-
and. Stress is laid upon the fact Ibet
not one constituent or a Single Irish
naember will ho affected bY the Bill.
According 10 The Dail>' News, tU* Ceuseq
of God'e Churcb upon earth shouîd. ho
nothiDg to dry' ifln-Outeide bis own
constituency. Catboliciai sm je eated il
nerel>' as the religion o! a Province, and il
an Engîisb or Irish Catholic Who should n
activel>' assiel lb. ceuse O! religion ini i

France or Belginni would dearly ho 0
guilly of mosl moddiesomie interférence.i
Our conlemporer>' baq forgotte, iliat,
apant fromthe cdaim which Over>' Cath. i

clic echool, whenever sihuated, bas upoU 0
th sympatby o! every Catbolic be il
cause of the Volunhar>' echools in Eng- u
land is essentlal>' an Irish ceuse. Ofo
th crowds of chilâren in the Catholic f
chbools in Enghand how niany thousends ti
owe their !ailh ho their Iris h Parentage? il
In doing ail the>' cen 10 seleguard the il
ultereste of the Catholic schools of Eng- a

enlbusiastic cbooning. On arriving et
the Manitoba Hotel, sir Chieries held an
informel reception aud for some bonne
was kept bue>' eaking the bande 'of bis
admirera, and thîrougiont the wlîole
demonstration the enthusiasni wUB
mainlained. On Frida>' lbe two minie-
tors visited the Provinîiaî Conservativo
convention whicli was in session ah the
Lycoum theatre, and in the evening hie
addressed an immense audience in the
Brydon skatiîîg nink, Tuions muet Lave
been fivo thoueand people present and
hundrode were unablbNio obtain admis.
sion. Il was tbe groateet meeting ever
held in Winnipeg and when lbhelion.
Mn. Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper
had finiebed tlimir speeches practical>'

tew halo audience seemed ho ho of one
way oflhinking: and nnited lu a wild ont-
burst of cbeening whicb eugured woll for
the succese Of the governmoent candidate
bore et the next election. Sir Charles
ruppor'e addrese was indeed a masterl>'
defenc5 0f the Cociservative part>' and a
Mnost powerful and effcctive presontmeul
if their programme for the future. To
inn readere bis remanke on thoe chool
question will have the mnoat intoreet and
IVO Iberefare give thom venbatim :

I iutended 10 e>a à!ow worde ta >'ou
in regard ta lbe Manihoba echool quest-
ion, (Applause), but lime able speech o!
my colleegue, Hon. Mn. Macdonald, bas
alm051 rendered that a work o! superer.
orgahion. There ije nother reason why
tle nol necessen>' Ihat 1. sbould detain
you at an>' greal leiglh bore lo-night;
xi>' ulterancoe on the floor o! the House
of Commons have been scattered ahroad
by the pros.I wihl not, like a disting-
uiehed.etatesman Who shaîll honamielese
on the present occasion, se>', I arn one of
thoso Who use lenguago 10 conceal my
bhotights. A public men who laeflot pre-
pared hO ouae out opeul>' and aboye
board and face the country in parliamont
and out O! panliament and doclare the

been givon, it bas been at once accsptsd
b>' the @Overnm8nt Of Canada and the
govermoent o! over>' province. (Ap-
pieuse). 'Whlin ti question o! the
igbts o! tlîe Roman Cathliîcmlnorihy

arose and Il wilî se>' just hors that' as one
o! the fathmere o! Confederation I was et
Qnebec whten thiie question firet came up
-no n'an took firmsrground in regard t0
Ibis pninciple than the late Hon. Geo.
Brown, who wao known la ho one o! îLe
Most invehenate opponeràts of separate
sellools ho ho !ound an>'whors. But Hon.
Geo. Brown said that lu the desperate
statof a!Canada the uni>' lhing Ihal could
save us from uttor destruction, ie finan-
ciel ruin caused b>' tue intestine quarrel
between Qiisbec and Ontario, largel>'
growilig oui of these religions differences-the onl>' tiing that could save us was
the union O! the Provinces. In reading
the dobahes we find Ihat Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, as strong an apponent of
soparetoe chools as could ho found, in
the intereste o! his country', was bound
10 have tuaI Iaw go into openetion. (Ap-
pIeuse). If One O! the Most prejudiced
in relation tathie question of separahe,
echools adoptod thiat poic'y, what je ta ho
sai w linthie question aries bers? Sir
A. T. Gaît, One o! the dislinguished
shatosmen Of Canada, representing the
Protestants Of Quebec, took bie ground in
the finmesl possible manner wben lb.
constitution o! Canada was settied ; ho
declared Ihat lie would nover hoea part>'
but would prevent ta the nîmost of bis
power Canfederation over being accom-
plished unles hie Protestants o! Quebe
were guananleed b>' lb. Constitution that
the Cathalieso! Quebec could not tae
away Ibeir igbts. (Applanse). Ail theat
bas fiowed fnom this great Confederation
o! British North Amenica mould have
had nuo existence to-de>' if Ibat pîank o!
lthe Constitution of t ho country' hed ot
been placed t here witiî lie guaraaxiee
that minonilieS, wbsther Cathiolic or

(Continued on page 8).

to Board achools, for education in Catho- us1 pay a epecial fine for conscience land andiM'ales the Irish membere will inmoet sentiment of hie niind la un-
lie scîîools ils not gratuitous. In fact, sake. The Government may ehuffle and be lookiîîg after the interests of tiiose worthy of respect. (Applatise>. Gros
tîjorefore, the State condernns (athohics, and compromise and giver "grants in who have the nearest daim upon themq, misrepresentation lias been used
either to accePt a gratuitoue education aid," and otherwise follow the tirnid of their own fleei and blood. If the tlîrouglîout the country. It has been re.
wlîich they disapprove, or to pay a penal counBele of Anulicaniem, but there je fn matter were of les sacred imPortance it presented that it le a question of separ.
contribution for an education which they logical resting place for them until theY would ho comic to notice the righteoue ate sechoola. Why, ladies and gentie.
approve. Iu the firat case, the State have toucied the bed-rock of priniciple, wafy in whieh îthe Liherai organ tiret ex- nmen, it le an Insult to any person who
directi! violates liberty of conscience ; and recognized the absolute equality of plains that for itself priiiWiple je enough, has taken the trouble to read the docu-
in the second, it respects liberty of con- ail the publice chools doing the national and then goes on to remirîd the Nation- meute that are open to Le read by every
science in consideration of a cash pay. work of teaching the cbildren of the aligt members thbat uiankind je flot al- une, to raie euch a question as thîat. If
ment, but violates its own boast of gratii- people. We note with velancholy 8atie. waYe.guided by pure reason,and the old- the preeent goverrent coneîsted of ment
itous education. faction that in the North of England re- fashioned Sentiment that one good turn every one of whom &as the bitterest

* * * * * presentative Anglicans are demanding deserves another Survives iun many enemy o! eeparate schools, they are
IV. an equal ebare in the rates, but the cry qnarters.", We have no0 doubt that this bound to adopt and onforce the policy

Under these circumetances, we do not cornes toc, late. Their case was ziven aricument was used ini perfect good faith that they have doue; otherwise tbe«Y
hesitate to cail upon those who 80 loudly away when the Arcbbiehop of Canter- and in tindoîîbting trust as toite ef- would ho unworthy Of tlieir position au
declare that *,no formn of expenditure js bury explained that they wanted to go ficacy -fort un ateîy, this time The Daily mon. The members of the governiment
more remunerativo than that spent on on snbscribing, and accepte-I the poqition News was flot addrefSing Dissenter.- are charged to carry out the constitut;on.
Elernentary education" to corne to our which made their echools dependelit on The Tablet. (Applause). As my able friend, the
assistance in Parliament. We caîl upon casual aIme. We are not su minded. ------ p Ministere of the Interior bas said, wben
those who desire to raise the national We want this horrible dieabîlitY which THE PREMIER IN WINNIPEC. Manitoba becarne a part Of te union, ah.
educatiorà to a higli level of efficiency brande our echools as cbarity shO8cm i De natwihdfndle
not to allow tho Catbolic echools, which and condemne themi to underpaid teach- HEÀ AN][) "HIJGI JOHN" WIEL. positioni exactly; and that act provided
under exceptional dieadvantagee, are ers and inferior ýequiprnent euded once COMED Dy TOOUSAbDS. 'that the control of education, legiAation
dealing witth over 285,000 children, to ho and for ail, and that now aid lit once. in regard to the question of education.
stinted and starved bY bidding themn We sbould have been happy if ail the Hie 8 peeeh at the Mass Meeting ehould be exclusively in the power of the
depend for their efficiency upon the pro- Supporters of the denomînational achools IDl the B3rydofl Rlnk. local legilature o! Manitoba; but' with
carions aime of the need y. could have presonted an unbrokten front-- thie important proviso, it le clear and un-

XVe esk that the normal cost of "main- to the Goverument and put forwitrd one The arrivai of Sir CierIes Tupper and mistakable, and*eeye in no many worda,
tenance" per cbiid shall be ascerteined, commou demnand. That was not to ho- the lion. Hlugb lohn Macdonald in eue shall bave the exclusive right o!
sither according to counties or districts, wus made impossible by the sePerate the citv on Thurs<day evenîng ht ast eisltion lu regard to echoole, provMded
or according to a classification of secoole, action of the Atnglicane.8 11 d robbed of made -hocjo fora popular demon- ehe dos not take away by legialatlon the
and that that amourit, whebher drawn the promise of co-operation, the Bishope ritrationdt he like of wbich bad novern
fromn the rates or the taxes, or from both, bave been thrown back upon the ad- stfrebe0nthewinaed wi WinneTe joyed when she carne into the union or
shahl, as a inatter of course, follow each vanteges of isolation, W0 bave no choice eoebe inse nWie.Te were conferred by legielation afterwards.
clîild in tlhe chool of the parents' choice. now but to find comupensatinn for the throng around the depot and through- Now, my honorable friend lias told you
We ask for nothing more than substan- unity of action we have lost in the out the Whole lengtb of Main Street to ac St o! 1871, passod by the legislature
tial equelity. Hitherto our appeal for epeviel daims which are exclusive1>' Manitoba Hotol wass&0 great that it real- o! Manitoba, gave to the Roman (atholic
equal troatruent lias been refused on the eue own. If common fairnese 10aIll 1>' eeomd as if aIl tlle residente of the minority of Manitoba the advantage, or
ground that our echools are not subject Voluntar>' ectools is flot even wsetcity lIadassembied to greet these two the privlgo h iho aee
to local control. Thils pretoit liau heen as aeked for, et leest we can urge our ex* pîdisinuite station eer AftehernYou me>' eau it, of liaving separate

setaway b>' the present Bilîlwhich ceptionai dlaims for exceptionel treat- pfrom nothustaton tbralte ret teear and frhenorale fifelias tldreyo;
introducee a large measure of local con- mient. Wo point to Our poverty, wbich su 80 great was th roae eus tear'tatd tueoacte f 180 ooklaa toat(r'ght
trol, inspection, anîd audit. There is, jes omething alone amongthie religions atdhe rsh as he rh cleird b latteo ho190to wa ht ilt

thrfrnu reason why the State bodies ini tue land, and to thatt intefleit>herui)of thoseo (u10toh It doose not depend upon hie etatomont,
should flot pay the wholo cost of "main- o! conviction, which bail 0 tightened amn "Hthe J o" thiet irswiCheatog h wudbSfice nay
tenance"' in (atholic Sciiools, leaving the oîîr.grip upon ounr choole thlet nover one n Iub onta twswt h court o a;i eedduo dat

cne o!thor aminstrtio an thir as esi surenere. I leno ani ~,gretiteet'dIfiieuuy way was made for o a;i eedduo daî00" Of toir admiistratio and ttor bas b"arriagrederel.hI la noufiwlitofageti that Canada enjoye, it le an ineet-
buildings ho be found by voluntary col,. ours, and oni> a sed conhequence o! dis- Ling. W he tia iga ined te lvohile wbe a dilegultVasheween a prov-
triblitioîîe. appointmont and broken hopes thiat 3e ig le hvle andtevlil hnadifclYaie ewe rv

V.ar owdie ocmaeorw a processioni was formed. It wes headed Ince and the general goverriment wTheBil aoul aoo e aened n artfe ow itrtven 900 compare of a0W ssband, next came tiîreo molnt- have a court 80 higli, so exalted as tocetaohe ilI sbo u e o be e endod n faict hef n s tblise men0 btals e oldmarolhalie foliowed byea large nu wbor cmmand the admiration of the world,
cetaoinoner arstifcr 10 m a e i wîc ts0ta"sm îbs eno!bicycliste. Behind timeixi came itlo the jdcilcmmte o u

ouropnina etefeto>'mosue.guilt>. If there lhad been an>'a sor f tWittofttie Premier sud the Min-th
gang Queen's PrîvY Counicil o! England. That

of by the Cliairlun nOf the Cathlic leaders would have m9de cOmmon cause ed erd of hneioor,and te a lîost oatheatmt rbnlad1syw
School Committes and a number o! ex. wilh the Anglican Hierarchy, and been ur fhur n hn oto ebv a uetosbtenteg-
perienced gentlemen and -membore 0of content 10 forgel how the woaîtîîy and crae o i ecrpin lae o nm aehod qestroionscetOf Ontaieo.nd

Piimnwhîom we have invited ta enidowed ,Establishment had ehlifs wits acun ccpne n avs aiy t re r, iionofCnader ase Rtet bofaswatch the bill on bebel! of the Cetho. echools whenever it became ino on foot led by anuotber band. TiepoteDmno !Caaai atr fa
lic community as it passs tbrough Par- ont ta meintain them. As it js, l.gsu the teewae oinued ove- gone to that higbi tribunal, and thereli a m e nt . t~ ~~ ~~~~~~ion , th e cro w d s th a t hin e d th e sid e w a lk a a e b e c r f c s s o o e nliament. ~~~~Catbolid Biehope have been forced In- a filied the Winîdows in the bouses hv io cr fcsso oe nFinal>' we record wilb much satif«ac- spite of themeelves to dweli upon out iî u ro~iii . wlien e decision o!thie prlvy Council baS

,innthatMr. DlHlon andi theoIr.iih '...k_. ,-:-r-.- . iigwttepocsinsantbr _ ý _

l. 
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T he Northwest Revieow quite certain, that there are a great is known that the entire hierarchy of saying that evervone who listened toi country, or one who seeke to avctPRINED AD PBLISED EERY number of members now banging o the Dominion approve it. The Faith- hirn must, whether they agree with his its be8t intereste, religiotusly, socially, or
WEDNESDAYtbe skirts of the Government, dernand- fui are urged flot ovt for any cand- conclusions o not, a leasi admit that materially. If ho were, lie would o ap-

WITH TRE APPROVAL OF THIf R CLESIASTICAL ing compensation for their vote, in the idate who does flot pledge himself te he bore hirnself and spoke in a manner peal to tlîeir preju.ices or passions.AUTHORITY. shape of office." Some honorable inern- support rernedial legisiation. This is ernînently befittinig a great Imperial History bears ample testimony to the
At 184 Jamnes Avenue East. bers: 1 Order, order." Mr. McCarthy: flot a question of poiitics but of a sac- Statesman. In the course of our ex- evils whiclï bave accrue'l to nations andIt is flot true; 1 say it is flot true. 1 red religions duty involving the eternal perience we have bail the prîvilege of peoplles by aroiîsing the preludices andcould give you tbe Damnes; but it is flot intereats of Catholic youth. The saine bearing rnost of the leading statesmen passions of uten. WVe aIl know whatSubscrption,- -- $2.00 a year. true, and I arn bound flot to do it." An principles will be found fully deveioped who have taken part in the public life sud, appeals beget. They destroy rea-

Six montbs, ----- -$.O honorable Member: " What are you in the extracts we print on our tiret of Great Britaîn durîng the past twenty son, voini mon sens@ and every feeling of î
P. KINKFIAMMER, talking about, thon ?" Mr. McCarthy: page frorn a similar lettter of the Cath- years, and we feit on Friday evening riglit and justice. They lower rational iPubIlsher, What arn I talking about? I arn tak- olic hierarchy in England. True Cath- that we hadl before us an) orator and aj man to the level of the brute creation,t>yg-THE REVIEW is on sale at the ing it back." Sir Charles Tupper: " 1 olics, the world over;,are of one mind statesman worthy to rank with thel arousing ln i niail the baser passions of

following place:- Hart & McPherson's, submit te yen, Mr. Speaker. wliether it on this vital issue. hest of them-one who had a thorough lus natiire. They clond bis reasen, Cern-
Booksellers, 864 Main street. is competent for an honorable gentle- grasp of the needs of his country, one mon sense and justice, by depriving him-- man to shelter hirnself by a subterfuge SIR OLIVER'S LIETTER. who was well qualified te inaugurate of the use of tbese attribuiteo of a Christ-

ADVERT1ING RATEZ- and a side wind, and at the saine time Sir Oliver Mowat as the head of and carry te, a successfull issueoe ian civilization wbicîî are eaedb
<Maders neodisontaiueavtio, tsmuteutthsreacd 

y

Mders te disontinuadetio ements muai r a gross libel Upen the members the provincial gevernent of Ontario vast publie works and that far-seeing prejudices and passions as void of reason
be ment te thig offiee In writing. of this flouse. " Then, the Speaker hav- has proved a great success, and policy whicbh le felt best adapted te as an irrational brute.

Advertisements unaccorapanied by 5oeilflc
1 astruions i nserted untit ordered out. ing been appealed te by Mr. Edgar te we are free to confess that we have been meet those needs, and, above ail, one In this busy, snperficial, untbinking
NOitTHegsTail EViEW, Paos t0lTHE say whether Sir Charles was in order, arnongst his greatest admirers. We are who, having made up his mmnd as te g forwî tsvspeesosn
MI ,Wnnipueg, Mlan. tbe latter said: 'The statement 1 made glad te think therefore that for at least what should be done, was willing to lay is actual îittîeness of mental graap, mnwas this, that the honorable gentleman SeMe time te corne he will romain in bis intentions clearly and straightfor- allow others teo old their views. It la

~tihwt 3t 1 ftjifli had uttered-a gross libel Upon members the position hie hats se long filled with wadybfr teeetr cnott much easiertltetrstikfo___________________ f this flouse, and hoe bas been oblged such credit te hirnself and satisfactien lbe judged by bis pa8t record and by is them, that tey readily abandon theirte withdraw that. WVhat 1 objected to te his fellow citizens, fer, as his entry definite programm ne for the future. There individuality and tbeir Perbonal respen-
WEDNESDÂY, MAY 13. was, that by any subterfuge he should inte Dominion politics depends upon was in the %%hoine of Sir Charles Tiipper's iia noh epnoao~~Teendeavor te repeat it, and te fi it upen Mr. Laurier's succoss at the corning speech not a single note of indecision and sigbalt in oie tbistheyar throwingSeveRe TlîeCskEST, ntgois, ue tofath~e Hus M"r. Speaker electiens, there is, in our opinion, little n-oeeWho board hlm was left in theforge bar dohe priitegesanpre rga,But whicb bas been all along retht the word "*subterfuge " was reason to fear that the Province ill souri dark as te whore hiestands on any ef the tives which distinguisb mal, from theout o. order. Arnid Several interrupt- lese bis services. However it is net te questions of the day or the policy lie ln- irratienal animal creatien. They would

True oneof te abest dvoctesions by other members, lqr. Poster speculate on this peint that we have re- tends te, pursue sbould ho ho supported get very angry, indeed, if any one told
of or shoo rigtsbaspointed eut most accurately that. Mr. ferred te Sir Oliver but te allude te ene in the coming election by a ulajrity of thein that they received their views

this pointed paragraph lu its issue of McCarthy's phrase, "I 1ceulti give yen passage in bis recent latter tO Mr. Lau- the peple of Canada. And what we say ready-made frein otbers on any public
April 8th: -lI the hearing et the the nams," constituteti a direct imput- rir wbarein lia enderses the liberai f the whle of ie address we may add question of the day ; but scb ie the
thousantis gathered at Solimer Park, aien, which hao could nflt cever up by leader's attitude on the scbool question, was particuîarîy the case when le refer-caeMontrpal, the ethar night, Mr. Laurier a ngj s afterwards, " It is net true."1 and professes te think that the Manito- red te the soho ol question, and it le on Th att tt ed m go u is bra
declareti that bis sympathies wera ail Whereupon Mr. Speaker said: -~If the ha Government would settie the ques- thie point that we especially desire te and fattening on the prejdices and pas-
with the Catholie minoril~y in Manito- honorable member for North Simcoe tien te the satisfaction of Catholîcs make a cemparîson. lu our last issue We BiOseo the peple is the very strong-
ha. It will be peculiarly conforting te 'meant te continue the imputation that if they were approacheti in the preper showed hw Mr. Laurier spoke ef this est proof Of the truth ef eur statement.
the Cathoic minoriy te learn et this, le first uttereti, by his subsequent re- spirit. This only shews that Sir Oliver ail-important mattar when he was bere If truth, justice, reasn and calin cein-
andi ail the more se that Mr. Laurier marks, these latter are eut ef erder." Mowat like rnany others in the east in 1894-hew, with a neer on bis lips mon sense governed the public consci-
lias se recantly given in Parliament Without deigning teo ffer the apolegy dees net realy appreciate the attitude and with a pese evidentiy intended tuonce, the demagogue, whettîer hie speke
such unristakable tokens et devotion te which this second summnons f. the which the Greenway Goverament as- appeal te the mob, hae flippantl y brusheti from the pulpit,the platferm or the pres,
thair cause. It la justice, net sympa- Speaker callati for, Mr. Mcarthy re- sume whenever the question of rester- asitie the daims anti petitiens ef bis ce- would find his infamos occupation se
thy, that the minerity seek. The syîn- plieti as if he were the arbiter of the ing our riglits undar the constitution is reiigionit.s in this ceuntry andi adroitly fruitless of resul ts that lie wolt ihave tu
p athies of P on tiu s P ilate w ere ahl w ith vw hO Ie discu ssion ; " H o no e b i g b o g t t h i t e t o . S r O i e t e i g c e r o n oi i e o t i e otre meent htrom liering stho e justeasy, I do net think we wîîî pursua this knows hew lhe himself, as a censtitut- the poiicy lha weuld pursue soughit enly erk sthanorhanrablcîtnd foriownchis tribunal. But that, alas ! did net matter any further. I do net wonder ional statesman, would settle the mat- te leave on the minde ef bis hearers th elfisk hendsthe prfejudtice nd therpabs-that the leader et the flouse lias get ter and having mfany times himiselt ln- impression that aheuld hae be calieti upon siens et the people. Where those divine

man_"_______the ____. libel on the brain aât the present me- voked and accapteti decisions of the te deal With the question hie weuld hoatrbestmahoiswythrisnTheflad SpakngofMr Dl-ment.,, But Mr. Edigar, Mr. Laurier Privy Council cannot balieve that auy guided by bis very, good frienda;' Mesure. roi for prejudiffl,'autipassions, and
TheHea Spakng f M. Dl-andi other members did pursue the mat- body et men govarning a Province of Greenway, Mai.tin, l8ifton et AL. lu an-

And Front, ton McCarthy'a ater uteat ald pnteSce-ta oiinwud'econsequently 
ne fieldi fer the dom agogue.trsiî use en. teadcle'uo h ert h Dmno ol lewiliîng, if the otlier column ef this issue Wa givoe e Teocpto ftedmzgeines inbisaniosiy aaint te CtI-ary et State te withdraW the words natter was preperly presentedt t tham, exact werds ef Sir Charles Tu.ppar on this 50 mean, selfisb andi tebasing that few

nesi i nioiyaant"h ah lsubterfuge anti libel." Sir Charles te Wilfuily set the constitution at de- subject andi va ask our readers, aspecial.lietbecldbyhanm. nd
olic Church, the samne admirable papaer Tupper maintaineti that hie was strictly fiance, anti refuse te abide hy a verdict IY those at a distance, te ponder ttîem strae tle sale y, th me ne.prAtd,

"Let it hae berne in mindthttatc 
a ei.Te mstrebr that the 'thie dabastng vice anti%-ho tbrive ment

Manitoba school question is et Mr. Me- that Mr. McCarthy, " by putting bis this however Sir Oliver is w]ýeng. Every Premier was atidressing an exactly si11- on it are the most touchy on this peint.
Carthy's creatien-Messrs. Martin anti languaga in that hypothetical way, was methoti et conciliation possible has been ilar audience te tlîat betore whiclî Mr. A few years ago the Lieutenant-Goer..theay royecoindefittne, L t itontinung te impute tacag atit ih h rewyGvrmnLaurier spoke andl withtils in mind we niret the Northwest Territeries, ilaa
aise ha remambereti that the failure te matie at first." The Speaker having anti ail ativancas whether coming trorn teelsure they cannot hisitate as te which very able speech, fait calleti upen teecCsrthy. !-le pulleti the wires and rtileti that Sir Charles shoulti withdraw the minerity or fremn the Dominion au- et the two leaders tbey can safaly trust warn the public against the damagoguos,
Messrs Laurier & Ce. jumpeti. Whence the word Isubterfuge," the latter saiti: thority have beau bluntly anti rutiehy tesatistactrijy settia our difficultie. On ant although he matie ne persenai allu-
it wilb aiyudrti that every" I hava ne objection te substituta the repelleti. Bitter experiance bas shawu the oe baud tbey have Sir Charlesasins

vot agieaindst oer etatso 
teany oe, Mr. Joeph Martin took

thegeea election will ha given for word tievice 1 for, subterfuge."' Mr. us that we an hope for ne censitieration Tupper tiistinctîy anti definitaly piacing tha remark as a personal affront and
Mr. McCarthy." Laurier asketi whethar that was suob from the Government of Manitoba as at bafore the peope the responsibiliîy mada an attack upon the governor rom

The Caskat editorlikawise shows that, languaga as the leader et the flouse prfflent constituted-Our enly relief eau Which devolvas on the Goearninent etho paefite iuee oiou
since, turing the l*te session, the Gev- shouiti use." Mr. Speaker ausweret cerne frorn a Remedial Bilh such as that Protecting hmnriehaean o!sl-T acei theou»g of ycomonsncernment was ruleti by the Opposition, 

9temnrt oeado @-Teter bu ulycncecthat the word subterfuge 'lwas net a introducati in the flousae fCemmons at ing that the righta et wlich tlîey have baing its own accuser cannet hold irood
which was rnleti by teTidParty, parliameutary tarmi anti is oe which Ottawa; anti as moist et our co-rahig- bean rebbeti ara restoreti as far as the liera, for we h ave it upen the auth-

whi h w s r led byM cC arthy, D l o the leader et the Flouse, 1 arn quite ieniats anti friands et ahl denorinations c nsttuti n w ili perm it, and thora w as o i y o r h - a r e w y oi
alona has reason te ha thoroughly satis- i h atko hspretywleietyn 

oiËe ihtersl ftesxhssinsure, wilwithdraw." Soeahonorable i h atko hsprtch el vdnî ethought in is nind of tical friand anti celleagne et Mr. Martin,of the saventh Dominion Parliameut. M"I hav ae it back. " Sir Charles: aven if Sir Oliver Mowat dees net, wa choesing oea speech for Winnipeg andi that hae is a man utterly without heart
____I__have__ withdrawn it." Soe houer- are quite aura that they canno et a aiOtuer quite different fer Qnabec for or conscience. Wbat, then, coulti be hisThe Prince If mare cunling able Members: Take it back."i Mr. blinded or lad astray by anything te the bat ieh beau speaking la the mostin-fl objection te the name etftiemagogue ?0f Tricksters. anti censumrnate Pester: "Hl as alreatiy withdrawn centrary which may ha saiti aven by the tenseîy Cattiolie portion et the Dominion W%,suppose it mut be the tact that theskill in the art et it." Finally Mr. McCarthy closai this respecteti Premier et Ontario. l18 ceunfot hae more te the peint or occupation ef the demagegue le consitier-sbefgwreikyteifluence the scane et wrangling with the craftt eta cerrta i a nWnie.O

ahuterataget anda M. alonMc Mchaelani havituusaiuntiTISE TWO LEADERS. cerrta i aei inp neti by ail respectable men, aven by
elecorae o Caada Mr Dalon c- achave an theviruou asumpion We hava net much te say atitorially theeOtier li anti our readers hava Mr. Lau- thosa Who aliew themeelves te ha eway-

Carthy would ha imply unapproach- et a Puritan, although hae was limself et the great speech tieliveret inl this rie, tri n unstatesmanlike exhih- et by him, as low, mean, anti tebaung.able. The Revisati Hansart, juat out, tha chef ffendr: "Mr. Speaker," lhe City ou Frîdy vein hstbySitien- wbarein ha proveta isldeh vntehadnt eaou esfogie he v r atm r pote a se e si, ~ u psai s e n atrl Clre T p , bu s w st l te a ma a abe e ri m n t ut h ik eh bnial hatw y. fa c

we get imbueti, perhapa, with the tate- the Archbialop et St. Boniface las net par t ' ies giug thon Sir Charles Tnp-nprcpet politicianse: leader et a Ottawa Citizen lain hh hratrzm en s t ey ake I pol giz fo th t s gna i t ia re. eun eme tR is G race per's r stion r em a t lroughly un ias- m ob." .-A tim agogue, thon, is n t a e t hie ow n chool act as "R ank Tyran-tstatement. It la net true, Sir, 1 arnlis unterstoo<j te lave inspireti it, anti it 1 sed stantipeint we lave ne lesitation in1 patriet. le is, net oea who loves hie ny" on the Catholie minority, in that it



eforeed them to support a systemn of would beanother condition oftaffairs alto- ment becaîne atterly disorganized, and fhim to accept a prophecy of mine again. ConnumptUon and Lonjg DfftoultiosD~r sebools in which the religions exercises gether anothier'sox beinggared. So were a good majority wus recordid in favor af Wben Hie Excellency the Governior. Always arise from particles of 0oru0ttsiteprvince of Quebec we teremedial measure,and when obstrue- General setfreand entrusted me attr dpst ithar-elby , rrprwee cepaleolyt dsmaoît.there is ai overwbelming niajority, 1 ask tin was begun by ftpeaking ionsense with the great responsibiity of forig very saon a BnTo-d y w fin biu ap ealng t tholi vu r y thleat str eta i e r i l wilg.Toda w fnd1d apelig o y Protestant wbietber there la any bour after bour, sometîîing bappenied. a governinent, I wanted aid and 1 went thbro(ugbi a desert, wli brlng with If ana leavele electors ta siipporL him becanse lie Protestant clerg-yman, any Protestant Wbat was it ? Wlien 1 inoved 'tbat oh- ta the Province of Quebec, and 1 eaid ta tbrOughout the body the elements af heaIthid wishies tliat 1%nk Tyrannyy" oa 1e conl. pulpit in this country that would not struction go no further, we lied a maj- the prime minister of the Prvae fmn ai etii Ans th urive, cusesg the e-e
Province fr brento Wstet ta lia oure ciases aebeltinued, ani clîaracttrizing as traitars ta bave resounded witbt denuinciatian ority af two ta one, but again wlien I Quebec-Hon. Mr. Taillan. a man Of te frsit barrews bioo auesth fora andreanob fj> f agaiiist the government that would not made a similar motion a vote was teken iiest standing, a man of the greatest Jo00I StOg health. and bloomi WithgotIo the relief af the Protestant minor- and the majority etood 99 ta 7. (Cbeers). influence, at the bead of a. mutiige M .Morsne Dealers oeilWest,wbo visfied ta reinedy a grievance. ity. Tîîey would he doing their duty if Wiien then this obstruction was carried majority in the Province a1 Quebec thau)f ~ wiicb, accordîng ta the testimonY Of its they denotinced the gavernment for faau. stiIl further, such was tile disorganiza- Mr. Mowat lias in Ontario-haa the coll-

Iautiior, is "rank tyraîîny." The Privy ing ta proteet the rigbts and privileges tian af Mr. Laurier's forv~e thlwe-fdne af the province of Quebec, liasanyCouincil deelared there was a grevace guaranteed by the consititution af the ever a vote became imminent lie saw an Overwbeîming MaJOritY at hie back.if r.Matindelaed hegreval.e aruntry tothe Pratestanteof Queblec. But the coattails of lie follawers t rigt 1 said ta Mr. Taillon, "I wuld like you 4 B ' m>1M.Mriî ltae !e1reac say w liat is riglit on one aide is rigbt angles shooting through the doors. ta resign yaur posi 1tion Of Prime minister PA 8 1 WUUU'U.'rank tyritîîny." Hie fellow meinhers an the otiier, and the man wlio bas any (Laughter). 11e tao, dimappeared fromi af the Provinîce af Quebec and accepè afruin the West being statesnen, said : daims ta justice, irrespective af creed or the House, and Wliere did be go? He portfolio in my -cabinet." He repliedj,'We muet remedy the grievance in natianiality, and doe no% hold these went up ta Toron-to ta seek salace "With the greateot pleasure.1" (Loud T io l l i k tVobedience ta the judgment of the Privy views js a traitor ta the government of tram his friand Sir Oliver Mawat. I did cheers). lie resigna bis Position af prime ro g Ti k taL Council, nat because we believe in scp ths country. To my (Janservative friands not lîear bis appeal, and if I bad boeard minister af tie province af Quebec andw ho have turned tbeir backs upan me I it 1 sîiould nat reveal the secret, (Re- lie bas no soit story ta tell me. "If yau ON SALE VIAarate choo1s,' but because ta do other- want to mae anatiier appeal and it ie newed laugbter), I au imagine 1 heard ave a maiorîty 1 wiil corne ta you alter.RiLk an enS. .Wise would ho a Violation ai the cansti- this, 1 want ta know wbere ie the mhan bin say : "My dear Sir Oliver, this 1 knaW wbat je thes enbimentof Quebec, RiLk n ca .Stution, anîd, in tlhe wartîs of Mr. witb any braim; in bis bead, where je the trap inta wbich I bave beau betrayed in wbat js Ill sentiment of Canada? 1ITMatn atnaitia rn ya-man wlîo bas any capacity for exerrisinz my feverishi auxiety toget bold af a maj- k ' ow Wlîat yourpoaition le, and 1 shailEsen aaa
Marin a oninutin f a"rnk yrn-intelligent reasaning capacity, who WouId ority ai the bouse ai commons bas ruini- be praud ta stand by you."(Loud cheers). Ese aaany." r. Matinbeiîî a danago ujntify bimself or would justify bimeeli ta ed me. (Mingled crie@ of ",Oh, oh !I' and Mr- Anigers-a gentlemana h il- Brts ou baabouts : "No, traitors ! 1 admit it je lis couftryînen if hie oppresead a feeble cheers>. I bave destrayed mysel! ini est standing in the Province af Quebec-- United States,'rank tyranny. I admit it je within your minorîty and tbat for tba purpose af Quebse, EGnt~ aioiaa naiwovidctdbsitgiya e e reat Britain,

power ta remove tluatrank tyranny. The bringing tt power a Roman Catholic I amn told, are gaing over in crowds ta, lu Canada have done-Mr. Angers was France,jugmntaidi Piv Cunilsas 0.French premier, Wbo declares ho will do the enemy, and I am likely ta be no- governor of Qu@boo and lie found that Cermany,Th constitt of the vycoutryi soaso mare. Do you think lie would sa stunt wbare. The only man that; can sava bis Prima nijnister, Mr. Mercier, ws Italy,himself ? Parbape, I hear a persan say the sbip je YOur illustrions self. Cames On guiltY ai the Most scandalous and dis- India,but you nead'nOt obey the jîîdgment. tbat Mr. Laurier bias dons mucb ta doter board ; jain me sud wa will forma a pow- gracaful coirr uption-whlen lie found ane China,'You can ignare the constitution. There- the passage ai the remadial bll. Quite erful1 combinstion that wiîî enable us ta bundred tliousand dollars stolen from apnfore you are traitars ta Manitaba. You so, but I want ta ask that persan the weatber the tempest, or at lest ta go the Province of Quebse ta be applied ta fiaallow yourselvas ta bie dictated ta by tbe *tasan Mr. Laurier gave for it. It vis down witb aur flage fiying sud some the 5uppo.t of Mr. Laurier-be sti-uck Australla.that the bill was uselese, that it was a little appearance Oi reepectabilitY." down Air. Mercier-and although Mr.ierarcby ai Quebse. You say yoti are half-besrted measure, that it was gaod <Laugter). Sir Oliver moat, wbo je a Mercier bal a majority a! twenty-flve in DÀiLy TRN. SuiBEQiubaund by lams af honor, bath political for nathing, tbat it coîald do nothing for verY cautiaus man, 88 you know, repli- the bouse, promptlY dismiseed bum and______
aud moral, ta do so. I say, no, traitars, the Roman Catholice, and that ha wauld ad - "My dear Mr. Laurier-lt would bie cabinet, and sent for men on 'whose ~Cloe connections. Choice ai Routes.-yau ara nat bound by anytlîing in this have a mucb etrouigar bill. Yon see tlhe not do for me ta came along aide ai you Iitegrity hae cauld relY.
lufe that dose flot pay. The mob dose reason hoe bas for striking down that bllI. juet now; but I will tell Yeu wbat I will The Premier'e remarks were boie in-What dace Mr. Laurier say ln a speech do ; I will give you the belp ai my voire terruPted by Lhe patter ai a rain ou the, For ticket$ aud flirther information apply teua crafr ourorboety Taco- nreference ta the echool question. and o! my coleagus in flghting the bat- rof. CIT6 OFFICSt e, nstitution ha bsngad."l Were we not "That the goverfiment bias finally in- tic ; but I do not like to give up a car- Sir Clîýs'~ cox:cluded: am proud ~ Mi tet inpgrigttt. in sayîng tbat Mr. Martin was an trodiicad a bill vhich vias sucd a miser- tainty for an uncertainty (Langbter). to ha ala ta say that there je not a man or at Depot, oit write te
unprincipled pahitician, a genuine dem-l able tbing that the principle of remedial I will bld an ta My position se prima iu my governaient againet wbom any H. SWINFORD,« ggelegielation was uaL writtan in iLs four minieter of tbe great province ai Ontario; charge Oi malfeasance or corrupt dealing General Agent, Winnipeg.agoua crners."1 Thare js soma truth in that I do not want ta ha lait ont in the coid cau ho austaie, thereiore,1 appeal witbIf, tbtres mouLus hanca, Mr. La~urier charge, and Lhe truth je that ail inter- nor fall betvisen two stoole. you muet, confidence ta th elcr of Canada for or h nabould ha called lapon to deai witb thds féenca with the province ai Manitoba therefore, excusa Me for noL doing more their 5 Pport. <Loud cheere). o th rquestion sud political axpediency re- Will flot campai the people ta do more than thie. I will Write you a latter Bay- Sir Charles concluded bis remarks -
quires it, it will hae LIe easiest thing in than tîey are abeoiutely compalied. I iug I wili fight yaur battie, )sud belp yau with an arueet appeal ta the electorO Of i c t c B 1LI ol o r atnt ha vrsay that the coercion of Manitoba la, due upboid your flag, sud in case Yo9 geL a Msuitoa for their support. aud Loak hise IeCr aig feto udy

tewrdfrM.MritatrwO ea slaly ta the goverfiment o! Manitoba majarity, You can depend you May eall seat amid loud eerng.Tiear kngfetoBudybis political dupes, violate aIl hie pro- utsaI!. They kuew that they bast the upon me ta @bars LIe resut. (Laughter). May 8, lu&0
misas and add still iurtber ciaimes ta bie right ta legisiate exclueively ou the ques- I wiii take a soit Seat in the senate g.j'J 1 1q .titis o adamagaogue. Ha bias dons it ha- Lion o! education the moment tîay pass- and I wili giva yon the very bou of MiY Bo ad Bouth.foe h hudlentd taanad beyoud their pawer by taking aviay illustrions services." Mark, if tIarela -ea up Re____itierigides aud privileizes that woe once man wbo knows the puleaOnriIIo-wbe oc as on eq l r sguaranteed ta the m inority. IL js uaL wel, th e e Sir O liver =aatan Iý do 93~ TA TION S

--- for theni ta sy, that we coerce thoa, hesitate ta tell you to-»nigig-ý-I dont 11k .ePEH 1ES' SPBOL &Il coercian came !rom tbeni sud I agrea ta poaeas a propbet, but 1 wili venture 1,01 6I(Contiuued from page 1) wltb -eY hon, friand that wlen thie aie- on tbis-I bellove LIat the bigge sur Mingiula . ~*
Prtetnt lîul eyrbaa trLion le over sud the Liberal-Cýonsarva. prise th et is goil)g taOOOMSta eLileral ** '6 'P' 12 8.0 ;>or'tage JeL.. J7545rights interfered witlu-rigbts enjayed p2.rty 2_20p Outjl *iii Sreet'L7a&tives ara raturned, as they bave beau inpat le on ta dame from NE 24p .: *st orer., iz.olp &07à;before they ciame into Confaderation. Lhe IAsL four electione cer)l ui-Tepoinea nai a a uba 1122 zL54a 15.81 gah ni2.e am&WhnLtehges ortl heramLecresd msjoritv, I beive that Mr. etake ta' sacrifice Lhe iuterest af tluat 1±a-8 27. *22 UnaioPeint- 12,5

1107 'Mp Ù.o~L4 5 1811ver Plie.. 12.eep 7j95t
judicial committea ai Lhe Quaen's Privy Greenway wiii find thuat isa an rgument great province sud ail the rOet ofCanada is O.1a .08P 40.4-...Mrris... 1.08p 7.4Mliscil 6_8 ..... i.2 s-St jean: .22 &MlaConibas put ou record that dis riglit ta induca bim ta take up titis question by daing tue beblests of Mr. Laurier. I SlI l i 9.28a 128).... : eeile .' 1.3 ::u

Of the miDority af Manitaba bas beau sud sottie iL. I appeai Mith the atrouet ssy thie-Ia anoDt Prophuesyiuîg, but I 8.90 l,9 8. - . Pebîln..: 2-5 &U&~takan away sud that a Lyriavanca lied confidence ta the Protestants tbrougîout ara epeaking tilia whicb I know-tha iiuo5.2 18 .Grand Parke.. &.45p 8.25pet .400 M3 .WilnipoggJct. 9.80P 1, mebean created whicb antiLles tluem ta re- the Dominion o! Canada on titis ques. Lbe Maritime Provincesl Wili stand by Seskâ 4M0 :..,lnuth . adrese; under tIe constitution of confed- ion sud sk tbem lu tbat spirit ai taler- me, and the majarity of tha Present adl- 470.g Rot 58 DunîjIl..6,a
8.0a 481.st. Paul tOeration tlîay were pledged sud iL ws the atain that spirit oi justice thaLlje administration will ha gregter in the Io-o8ag al.hîao.malifevit duty ai sny goverumant ta re- alsaiutaly essentiai ta Lhe progrese o! , ,new titan tbe ali. Tbey wer alma HE aPe the Remed; ht1dreils that virong, sud I 1 sk whst you free people to take a lraad sud uo aL nanimous lu Lhe aid bause-..tbe great T bounre6ou,, !7fid Of 7atur.ebeaoOEIIBE O BaANOE.viould Lhink ai the zovernment o! your narrow miuded viaW of this question lady of LIe'reprasentativas ara gupport, u'.,"Ided foi' ail #/st98e8 arln --- .S4OXcountry hecausa it might ha prejnd licad, snd settle IL asi iL Ouglît ta ha settied. ara o!LIeGoverument. Tua Province o! .WPIJE BS OD.. Read upW.ouudagainet separate schools, if IL were ta tear (Cheers). No ona eau regret mare tîjan Quelce, Mr. Laurier kuovie, lias gone-* ,,g

out titis leaf ai thue cov'stituto i~ 1d htsdstion ion elioi le ol kuavis lie las trifiad-he knows lie uuet.na. 6'e 8'AoNcr mnan? Ap lus ). Ha i'co l tdo s t tîeoutelo I a estion 0ful 50 un aI Pr vi c a, eneîc~ fomi .er T os
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separateaechoole at ail], ut je outeide alto. felinge ratIer than the mind af Lhe 2 61p 10.67a 154.1 *.ÂltMOUnt . 1.O îOgetluar that subject. IL je siunply wIetI- country. (Chuears). Ladies sud gentla- SILEN SPDY.400,is 02.1 -~a Lak@O e. .... &2121p«er the construction of tIat clause lu tbe maMiEIaelNprtaTuisDmho 147 19p r8t *~5 4 *ndiauSprlus 3.es i22
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constitution o! the country le toa e that je vitally interaetad in LIe sottie. 12 e . 1(Qi O.een 2 2 papected oe h IL affecte aemalla ment afis question IL le the Province 
., 4P 8fWty 4

il ls94a 10> ... elmont ... 4 p 4 5jority. TIare lias beau, a great deal af af Manitoba sud tha Nartuivest Terri-. 1087a 86576109.7 ... .Hilton .... 6.1misapprelension upon Lhis question sud taries, as ta put iL lu tue power of aur 105 .2 n~s psiov:: ) 458i
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luuoiy.Iyu uti l hi ay up'ion a! Lhe positions ai Lhe LwO parties Th IN E MAMIIrACTUIID t cCOe.ia *itI ather uines. etc., appiy té
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Bu y Geo. S. Sîster and Bons famow
Btsfr men made Of fine Calfskin.

Goodyear-Welt. The liples Boots ai
thle rage. For Sale by

A.o. MORCA&N,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEI

MAY.
17 fiunday ln the Octave of the Ascen

St. Paschal Baylon, Confessor.
18 Monday-St. Venantlus, Martyr.
19 Tuesday-Skt. Peter Celestine, Pope.
20 Wednesday-USt. Bernardine of S

Confessor.
21 Thursday-Octave of the Ascension.
23 Friday-Special Office.
28 Saturday-Whitsun eve. Day of

and abstinence.

EScleaumIa ProVince or S

I ML? ATaO, OUiMAIIOV.
,L Ail Sundays lnuthe year
2. Jan. lot. The Cîrcunelision.
&. Jan. th. The Epiphsny.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lut. Ail Saints.
L. Dec. 8th. The Immacuiste C"Oncepi
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL »ATs oi FABT.
1. The fort y daysa 01 Lent.
2. The Wednesdaysand Fridaysln Ad,
3. PThe Ember days, at the four SegA
seing the Wednesdaye, Fridays
Baturdays of

a. The fBret week in Lent.
b. Whit4un Week.
c. Th. thîrd week in September.
j. PThe Lird wveak laAuvent.

4. The Vigils of
a. Whitaunda..
b. The Soiemnity of $S. Peter «nd p
o. The Solemnity of the Assnmptîo,
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

UL .DATS 07 ABSTINENCE
Al Pridays in the year.
Wedndays ln Advent aud Lent.

BaurAy inHRoly week

Tii.EmberDays.
rtheVliglis above mentioned.

CITY AND ELSEWHER
Mr. H. O'Connor went east on a bi

nees trip by Suniday's train.

Mr. D. G. McKinnon, of Rat Portil
arrived lu the cîty on Monday on a1
ing visit.

Mr. George Motta, Bon of Mr. JO
Motta, of tbis city left on SUUday
Great Falla, Montana.

The late heavy raine bave somnew]
delayed the work at St. Mary's Chur
but it is 110w gOing ahead with gr
rapîditv.

1

Mr. Nicholas Bawlf vent before the
is cbool board on Monday evaning lastinl

support off bis letter re the couduct of tbe
eecretary-treasurer. As was feared the
board almoet unaniinouBlY adoptad a

Ft defen8iveoosition and emdtink

gard totahee » igbte of the ratepayera.
Tlîey therefora voted dowu a motio's to

Srefer the niatter to a commfittes and de-
cided off haud vithont unY enquiry ttîat
there vas motbing in Mr. Bawît'5 com-
plaint wertby of notice. The REvllEw
vili bave more te ssy on this laten.

A Great Cbance Tc lWake Money.

to. I wsnt to tell yeu of my wouderfnl succese.
Seing a poor girl aud nee(in MOney badly, Itried the Dieu Washer busineds aud have
clesred $208 every month. It le nmore money

Ivent than 1 ever had before and I ca't help teli-
sonsd Ing you about for 1 belleve any pers.n can

aado as wel as 1 hava il they ouly try. Dish
Washers seil on sîght;- every lady vante one.
Thie MOuud City Dieli Washer Co., St. Louis,
MO., viii give You ail necOssary Instructions,
80 you eau begin vork at o(e. The Dieli
Washer does splendid work; YOu can washand dry the dishes lu tvo or ibree minutes
vithout puttiug our h5flds lu the vater ai

'aUL. aIl. Try thîs bus nessaud let ne know boy
n. you succcad. ELIZABECTH .1

A Chance to M ake on#yl,>
1 have berrnes, grapes sud ýeacheg, a year

oid, fresh as whan picked. Use the Cati-
fornia Cold procese. do notheat or Seal the
fruit, juet put it up cold, keepe pefetly
freeli and colts almost nothint; ;eau put up
a bushel lu tan minutes. Last Wek 1I oid
directions to over 120 familles; sny one viii
psy a dol lar for directions, vhen tbey see

- he beautifui sampies of fruit. As there are
many people poor like mysaîf, 1 conider ît*, y duty to give my experitince to eue,sud
feel confident auy on- cau Maltae0one or tvo

)USi. huudrad dollars round home lu a jev days.viii mail sample of fruit sud com 1ete
directions, to auy 0f your readers for eight
een tva-cent sts.mps, whieýh is ouly the act-
ual cost ai the samp le@, postage, etc., to me.

ig, FRANCIS CA&EY, St. Louis, MO.
fly.

ohn rLAIN rACTS rOR rAmR MINDS.

,bat

reat

For 4ine tailoning g o te Wm. Mankin.
ski, Rosis House Block, sean C. P.P.
Ha dose ladies sud gentemen's tailion
i ng lu finet clase style sud at neasonable
rates.

The Bey. Fathen Woodcntten preacis
ei i Gennian at the Churcli of thse li.

mseîgiate Conception, Point Douglas, on
8nndaY aftennoon. Tisera vas a good
Sized congregation.

Tise St. Boniface sud Industrial scisoo]
bande Purpose giving an an open air con-
cert. veather penmitting, lu t ha gardan
of thie Achbishop's Palace, on the evan.
iug of His Gracea return.

Mr. Jobsn Landers, the popular C. p. R.
conducton bus gons te> Banff visera liewil ramais for a month. Hia many
friands wili be glad tei learn tisat h. ln
rapidly recoverng iis old tim. healtis
sudwill rturu te Winnipeg cooepltely
recovered.

To-monrow (Tistrsday).being AmCgsiOu
Dtay ele a fesat of obligation. The s er-
vices at St. Many' e ciunch il ib. the
samne as ou Sandays,except tisat the fist
Mn viii ha at 6.30. At the Iminacu.
late Conception thene will ha two Masses,
tbe firet at 6 o'clock snd tis a sta t 10.80.

Amongourneua excisanges le L'impar-
tial, an eigbt.page, weili pnnted weeki y
frlbliabed et Tignisb, Prince Edward

eln.Witb that perfect iznpartiaiity
vhich is namne gloies lu, ita advertise-
mente are botb lu Frenchs sud Englisis,
an sueven somas of ita reading malter le lu
the latter language. L'Impartial is val
on in its third year.

Instructions to tisa childrau o! St.
Mary'. panish wvio are te raceiva fiaet
commnunion, wlll ba beld at 4 o'clock
evenY Sunday. For tise bans fit of thosech lîdran viso ara vonking and 'o! thoes
adnlts vbo deaine to propane for confirm-
ation thora viii be instructions svery
aveuing star the May devotions except
8aturday sud Sunday.

Tisa Electnie Street railway lise te tisa
Park l0 nov open, sud our cty readers
wIlI b. glad te bear tbat tise company
are caryîug out extensive vonke ah tisa
River Park sud the adjacent grounds
vitis a viaw to putting this popu Ian sa m-
mer nesont into s condition which wii]
more than aver pieuse the mnany thons-
suds vho vili undoubtodly apaud many
pleasant houne sud day, thora during
th@ comingaBuminer. A numben of thaold
boues cana bava boas placed tisrougb the
bush on the river bank sud tisey wili ba
comlfortably fttad np fon thse benefit of
camper& who may wish to rent theni. A
staff Of Men le ut wonk cuttiug ont tise
underbrush from Ferr. Gies down te-
w ards Spadins, sud it lseavident tisat
tisaComipany intend to make tbis nasont
as attractive andi popular as possible.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.,

As an itiiducemeut t10 prompt paymant 0f
subscrlptions, va uereby engage, from this
date ont. to furnish to escli subecriber vho
pays his arrears or pays lu advauce, a cof déPly Fct or Pair Minda" bOy
Reverend eorge M. taete isiguish-
ed pauîîst sud Professor af Mathematies sud
Astronomy lu the Catholil University ai
America sud Director of ssld tJniversity'sl
Observatory. Phis book of 360 pages, vhich
fi rat appeured Easter s year ago, bas aineadyreached is Iftieth t h ousancI. It la slucid statemnut and dfence aif Catholic
baller. Fîuancîaîîy as well as controvers-
la , lt ithe greatest success lu the aunais
OfïnuglshCathoiic literatur'e. It isaas ili avisidom andi vît sud practical knoviadge asun egg la ofroseat. The author, vhile von-derfuuIy correct lu doctrine, buiton-boles bisneadar i n a way that la imply irresistible.
Ris knack Of apt illustration shows that thebook le no mare remui of vide ,reading, but
the outeome of a sertes of ersOual exper-lances. Psy youn subseripilon sud get acopy of this admirable bok as a gift from
Us.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)
Re- end o th26t ofAugnat. Pu pi ls

attedfo th Insituionbave eveny facilityaf perfectlng themselvas iu the t ranch sud
Engllsh language. Gratuitous lasons aregiven lu plain sawiug sud favcy vork, vhlie
âreat attention la paid taO the training sud~epartment ai the Puplls. Phis school 18
pleasantly situated lu the healileet sud mosi
pturesque part of the clty of Kamloops.
Musie on piano sud strlngea instruments la

tlioroughly taught ai thus Acsiiemy.
For termes appiy to the

SISTER UPEIl.

HORROI S M CON FESSIONAL
BX REY. J. A. POSIPENET, D. n.,

ISEkcomPlete Refutation of A. P.
A. falS.h.ode, and le Wthout
doubt Juot the book you want.
Send teonesIflSilVr for ltio

PRlos. J. CASE?, Publisher.

1427 Oak Street,
BausmsCiy, Mo.

RICHARD & GO,
-RICHARD &Co.

RICHARD& .
IRICHAIRD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St, Winnipeg.
Ripaus Tabules: ona gives relief.

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

The Catholic Truth Society bave de-
cided to give up their present bead-
quartersanad for tbe suminer months will
meet in onaecheool roome of the Broth.
ers echool. The wintar session bas been
a Most succeseful one, aud the reports
preseeted at the Iset meeting show tiîat
thse affaire of the organizat:on are in ex-
cellent shape. Tbe publie msy expect
to bear aven more of the eociety yiezt
winter than in tbe paet.

WZ e vaY much regret tlîat owing tooun unta space we are not able to rs-
produce in ourcolumne the letters whicb,
bave recently been appa in uthe
columu off the Daily NrWse over
ttLeignature off our friand Mr. A. Me-
Gxillie. We bave read theee letters witb
a great deal of intereet, and feel sure
tbîst laving been conveYed to the public
through such a widely mediumi as the
Nor'Wester ttxey will tbrow ligbt on
insny a dark place and being the meane

of removing sîucb prejudice aud misun-
deretanding.

The Market Drug Store
291 MARKET ST.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE CITY MARKEI
W[NNIPEG -- MANI1TOBA

TELICPHONE 694.

C. M. EDDINGTON,
Dlspenslng Chmlist.

Use Motb Camphor Balle for your

Cail on ns for ail deeinfectents. Foul line
of al] Popular Patent Medicinea always
freeb. Physician Prescriptions aepeclalty.

For the
Sick Room

Toilet
Nursery

WE
HAVE

EVERY
REQUI81TE

W. J. MITCHELL,
ooCHEMIST AÇD DRTJGGIST.oo

394 MAIN STaRM. CoI. PONTAGE AvE.,

YOIJR ESTEIEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C I T E D).

Grand Deputies-for Manitoba.
11ev. A. A. Cherrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett.

Winnipeg, Man.
District Depui.ies for Manitoba.

F-. W.-Russell, NVinnipeg; Edmond Trudel,
si. Bonhface.

The SORTEWanT REVIrS' 18 the official
=rgn for Maniltoba and the Yorthwest of the

c'leiicMutuai Benefit Asocatio.

8ranch 52,
E1- A
ViInpe

MeeteSt Unîty Rail, MoîntYre Block eveny
seuad Srd Wednesday.

Sprlrituai Ativisor, 1ev. Father Gullet;
Pros., L. 0. Genest; l frt Vice, R. Driscoli;
second Vice. B. Murhy; Preas., N. Berge.
ron; Bec. Sac-, I. A. ussli; Assistant Rec.
Sec., M. E. Buglies; Fin. Sec. D. F Alman;
Marshall, B. Lapote; Guaru, C. J. MeNer-,
nay « rusteelo J. O'Connor TJbP ,0
Gladns, E.LUThomas sud * Jobin G.Reprasentatîve to Grand Vonui,F
RuIssail; Alternate, Dr. J. K. Barrait.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
SMeets ai the Inîmaculate Conceptionchooi Boom on firet sud ihird Puesday lu

each monili.
Spiritual Advisor. 1ev. A. A. Cherrier~

Pneu., A. Picard ; firet Vice, M. Buck - second
Vice, J. A. MeInuîs; Tres., P. Klinkbam-
mer; Rec. Sec., P. O'Brien; Assistant Rec.
Sac., A. Macdonald; Fin. Sec., 11ev. Father
CherrIer; Marsball, F. WellnItz; Guard, L.
Huot 1 Trustes j. Marki ngki, J. A. Mcînnle,
J. SOLmidt, J. Picard, J. Penn ; Represeut-
ative to Grand Council, P. Nlinkhammer;
Alteruste. Jas.Shav.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Meets evenY Monday at s p. rm., st 158
Water Street.

Boonry Preident sud Patron, Ri ie ae
the Arclibi@houor st. Boniface.

Pres.. A. H. ]Kennedy; lst Vice, D. F Coyle;
2ud Vice, M. E. Ru&g bs; Rec.'Sec., F. W.
Russel; Asat. Sec.G.Tesuier; Fin. sec. N.Bergeron; Puse&, d.iâladntah. Marshall, P.

lIinkbarnmen; Quand, L. W. diraut; Librar-
ian, H. Sullivan;- Cornespondîng Sec., J. J.
Golden.

8T. MART'S Cou tT Ndo. 276.

cathélic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd sund 41h fllndy In evary ot,

nuunitY Rail, MoIntyre Block. mnl,
Chapiat, BY. Faihar Guillet, O. M. I.;Chiai Rau., D. P. .Altman; Bec. Sec., P. Jo-

bin; Fln.'Sec., H. A. Russellî* Trease., G.Germain. J. D. McDonaid, D. il. C. R.

It matters flot whather you are gaing tavork ou the farma, lu the vorkshop, an lu theMerchant's orn Manufacturen's office, yauncea sthonuli Business Educatiom, lu arden
ta succaed val]. Write for the Announcement
of Winnipeg Business Col lage. For fuli par-
tîculars. sddness
C. A. FLEMING. Pres., G. W. DONALD. Sec.

T.GIL2îUP» -H T1NG:

SPRINC bas corne
at ast.

And 80olias Deegan's stock of
Spring CLOTHINO and

Furnishings.
OUr 105.00 suit cannot ba boat.

Irish serge suits. in Davy bIna

810.50.
Boys' suite at aIl prices.

200 pairs boys' panta 50 conte pr.
100 don. tie iu very style 25 cents

EACH.

D E EGA N'S
556, Main St.

RlA TS
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and Bard Blats
are now in stock.

Pnices as usu- RNht

White & IIIanahan's
496 Main Street.
TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REM AR KS -- Goods caileti for aud deliv-
ire L PtOrdere .by mIl

r1'wistlthname and ad-
drese ehauid accompany
esch order.

Ail vork sent C. O. D. Ifnot recelved on delivery,
mnuât le cailed for ai
Office.

Work tunned ont vithin 4 banne notice 7eilI
le clargad 15e on île $ extra.

Ciietolens bsving complainte ta malte eliherlu regard to Laundry or dalivery, yull j lasemake ilem ai île Offce. Parcais lait over 64)
days viiila e old for changes.

Tolephone 3- 62.

Mis$ A. KILLEEN, - - - prop.
w I N N I P E G.

(Establlshed 1879.)

1~HUGUES & SON,
Undertakers,

Embalmers,
212 BANNAPYNE STREEP, -

Opp. Ashdovu'a

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Ondare, Givan Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
At our store rnay be found

every good thing for break-
fast, lunch, dinner or supper,
with the certainty that the

QUALITY
le to b. depended On and that
the prices are at thse iowest

point.
j gaI. Jars Pure Mapia Syrup 65 c
Pure MApia Syrup (bik) par qt. 30 c
Inaland'e Prepaned Buckwlseat

Fiaur, pkg. 15 e
[neiand's Wliet Waffens par pkg. 15 c
[reland'a Snow Firke Baniey par

pckrage 15 c
New Cream Chease, pen lb. 10 c
Old Crsam Ciseese, per lb 12f,
Good Table Butter, role, per ILb. 15 c
F'ancy Dalry Butter, per lb 20 c
Fine Cal. Prunes, 3 lIbe, for 25 c
Gaad Cal. Prunes, 4 1ba. for 25 c

Fresis strawbaruies, oranges,
amions, bananas, lettuce, etc., atlowebst Possible prices. Try a

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main- Stl

ALB1:ET EVA-NS

Aget for Steinway, Chickernug and Nord-
hîmrPianos. Cheapest House lu the trade

for Sheet Music. ktinge. etc. Pianos tuned.

We bave 2ust openaa up a
FINE LUNE 0F

Catbolic Frayer Bookb
Hart &. M~acpherson#

BOOKS PLL.1ERS - -

-- AND STATIONEMRS

a"4 main Street. -Winnipeg. Man

AUSTEN'S
shorthand College.

Ana Commercial Training sohool.
stovel Block, MeDermott Avenue,

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

special Sammer rates for Short.
band, Tyrewriting, Commercial

Arithmetic, Îenmans IP, Single andDouble Entry BookkeePîug, etc., etc.
F
1

or terms and information cail upon our
address the princippal UEO. AUSTEN lint
holder ln Canada of American Shont'haud
Teachers, Proficiency Certificate, Graduate
and ex-Teacher (certificate) af Pitman's Me.tropolitan School of shorthand. Loudon,
Eng.; late Shorthand Instructor, Winnipeg
Business College.
TUITION IN O5EOTRANFD by Mail-Write to

:P_ 0O..E B0X -888.
WINNIPEG.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

FHOX HALIFAX
Parisean-Allan Lina.......»....April 18
Labrador-Dominiion Lina.. ...... April 25

FROM ST. JORN N. N

Lake Ontariaý-Beavar Lina ......... April 15Lake Superior-iteaver Lina ... April 22

FROM N NW ORE

Teutonic-White Star Lina......... April 22Britauic-Wbite Star Lina ......... April £9Paris-Amer icaîî Lin........April 22St. Paui-American Liua. ....... April 29
Staeofebask-AlanState Line Feb 19Kensington-Red Star Lina......April 22Westernland-Red Star Lina ..... April 29F

Cabi n, $40, $45, 850. $60, $70, $W0,
Intermediata, $,%) sud $ss;

Steerage,$2î4.50 aud upvards.

Passengers ticketed throughto ail points lu(*reat Britain aud Irelaud sud at 8pecially
10v rates to al1 parts 0f the Enropean con-tinent. Prepaid passages arrange r tm ail
points.

Appty to the naarest steamship or rail-
vatikUet agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. Offies,

Generel Agent, Winnipeg.

WELLAND VALE WHEELS.

OUJR LEA&DERt

"The GARDEN CITY," $85,00..
Onle pîelac rank and axle. The equal

of ay Other $100 wheeîl nthe market.
This wheel w es the nnanîînnus choie of
the larvest hody of skilled mechanics
and experienceil wleelînen in the City.

TURNBULL & MCMANTJS,
Opposite C. P. R. Depot.

DEUmON PATENTS,
ilor InformatOn andi fiee Handbook write toMUNN a Co 861 BROADWAY. Nuv Toux.014us$ bureau iOr securlnq patente in Amierica.ErerY ?Rtent 15ken out by us le brought beforeth uUcby anotice gien fre of r< inethe

wor . gen~dîj Illuutrate. NO tleilient
Xa;bndbe thout s. Week;y,8. a

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Should you Sund the cold, raw autumu
vînde chi ling you ta tle boue sud makingryou tee] as thaugbh Ivold hcasluîost Impos-sible ta stand tha still caldar weatler yat te-came. Try say a bail'-plut Iotle a day ai ouirExtra Porter; îhe cost Will be but a trifleovar tOve cents pan day sud may do you agreat deal af good.

Parter anriciies île blaad, warmm up thesystein sud geunaiIY produces a cheenfuinesa
af mind sud a desîre ta look uxion île brîght-
an sida 0f lufe.

Many peOple aaY "I don't1 lire ponter orlager, ifi1 did Iwould use h reVulaniy sud nodoubi la hanali.ted by lis use.' Now, peopie,
as aiganerai thing, do't usa ouly the mcdi-cdues prascribad for tham, that are palatableor that just suit their fancy, they takeasny-
thing aud everythiug the doctor sends. Seva say te sucb people falte yaur porter as anarticle ai fuiiy racognized mediln al value,vbaiber yau like ht or ual. Porter-sud tiiapplies equaily teoaur aie or lagr--is so mildas stlmulant that nana of île daprassing af-fects somnetimas fait after using straugerstimulants is expaniencad.

BOitled lu quarts, pinta sud lali-pints,
île latter oue glass, no traste sivaye ireel.

EDWABD L. DREWIIY,
w I N N i P E G,

Manufacturersa Ofîle celabrated GodenKey BrandE rated IVaterl. Extracte, etc.

B

1


